
















Experience and learning needs related to prehospital perinatal cases among 
emergency medical services trainees
Noriko SHIRAI, Keiko MASAOKA, Yoshiko HAYASHI, Tamae OGITA, Naomi MAEDA, Sakiko NAKAMURA, 
Hitomi UEKI, Terumi OHINATA
Department of Nursing, school of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
We conducted a questionnaire survey of 92 EMS trainees in Hokkaido regarding the conditions in the areas 
they were stationed, their experience with prehospital perinatal cases, and their learning needs in order to 
investigate education programs on prehospital perinatal care for emergency medical services (EMS) trainees. 
The results showed that four trainees (4.3%) had experience providing emergency services for perinatal 
cases, 17 trainees (18.5%) sometimes did not have a paramedic in the ambulance, and 24 trainees (26.1%) 
provided emergency services in environments without facilities for delivery. Frequently cited learning needs 
regarding prehospital perinatal care included, "How to deal with childbirth in an ambulance," "Issues to observe 
and assess in pregnant women approaching delivery," and "Conditions of and emergency measures for 
pregnant women with abnormal courses." At least 80% of trainees said they “want to know more” about 9 
of the 11 items. This study demonstrated that EMS trainees carry out relief activities in environments that 
lack systems in perinatal emergencies and that they have learning needs related to childbirth and dealing with 
abnormal situations.
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手技，Neonatal Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation （NCPR：













































































































年齢 20歳台 73 79.3 
30歳台 18 19.6 
40歳台 1 1.1 
合計 92 100.0 
勤務経験年数 1～5年 59 64.1 
6～10年 25 27.3 
11～15年 4 4.3 
16～20年 4 4.3 
合計 92 100.0 
所属地域 北海道北部 25 27.2 
北海道南部 43 46.7 
北海道東部 23 25.0 
無回答 1 1.1 
































管轄地域内に産科施設があり、分娩を扱っている 56 60.9 
管轄地域内に産科施設はあるが、分娩は取り扱っていない 2 2.2 
管轄地域内に産科施設はない 22 23.9 
わからない 12 13.0 
合計 92 100.0 
救急隊の編成 必ず救急救命士が搭乗する 73 79.3 
救急救命士が搭乗しないこともある 16 17.4 
救急救命士は搭乗しない 1 1.1 
その他 2 2.2 
合計 92 100.0 
周産期症例の
救護活動に携わった経験
あり 4 4.3 
なし 88 95.7 
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